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EMBRY

RIDDLE

··srJCKTO IT ..
VOL. III

APRIL. 16, 19-12

YELLOW FLIGHT TAKES HIGH HONORS
IN FIRST RIDDLE FIELD TRACK MEET
TO'~ H \ \\ LEY CAPT \Jl'iS WI~'l -:\G TE HI
A:\D TAKES 11\'DIVIDU \ L HIGH ~CORE

IT'S TRUE! NEW FIELD FOR R. A. I.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION AT UNION CITY
~7 50.000.00

' ow

ADOIT10'1 TO OUR SCHOOL
BEE\G BUILT " TE, ,'ESSEE

RIDDLE I•'II<;LD, CLl•:Wl8TON-Before a lar·~<' nowcl of rlwering Confir.ming rumors that have been gcmtly Routing around the various
spectators, Tony Hawley, Capetown, Soulh Africa, led "Yt•llow" Flight Ba~es for the past couple of wl'eks is thl· nl'ws story ap1waring in Tll"~
to compll•tc victoQ· ove1· the Reds, Gn ·n .111d Blues of Gia"" Ii in th<• first ARCADI AN last week ... a new unit of Riddle Aerouautical Institute,
of a :-erie of track and field meets to be played by each R.A.F. Cla"s In closely modt'lccl after Carlstrom Field, and costing about $750.000.00 is
training at Riddle FiPld. Of the 2-t pQint« i;corl'd by Yellow Flight, already under con::-truction at Union City, Tenne:-:<el'. llonc:-tly, though,
Hawley accounted for 10 'Ji; the final scores for Red bl•ing 16, Gre<•n 12 all we know is what we n•ad in the papers, and all we ran do is quote
the following story, just as it appeared in The Arcadian:
and BIUl' 9.
Actual work on the ronstrurtion
Featuring :-pills and thrills, withi
plenty of laugh:-, this fir«t track
of a 1ww Embry-Riddle Co. trainRECEPTI O:\ CO.lUt/TTEE
ing srhool at Union City, Tenn.,
and field meet wa~ an oubtanding
:<Ucce:-s, and the boys at th<• Field
starte>d about a week ag-o, and the
ne>w training school is expected to
as well as their officer,, and friends
are looking forward to the next
be ('omplctcd, and the initial class
of 100 01· mor<> radl'ls started in
event. Lack of time prc'vl•nts a detraining by June 1, according to an
tailed arrount, but we are able to
gh·e the l'omplete results of Tuesannouncement made by the \Var
day's affail'.
Department last we>ek, and released
!S<'ore, in Deta il
in the Union City Messenger. daily
papt't' l'l'rving the iu·ea where> the
220-ynrd clash Eyton - Jones
school is located.
(Red) fhst; Bateman (Re>d) second; Orman (Yellow) third; 2-t
Thi.' field, which will cost ap·
proximately $750,000 in its initial
"econds.
stagt>:-, is to be patterned closely
Cricket ball throw - Williams
(Green) first; Harding (Green)
after Carlstrom field here, it is n•porll•cl, and is experl<.'d to develop
second; l\Iallinson (Reel) third.
into one of the major pilot trainSack Ran•-Walmsley, first; Hollis, second; Hayes, thi nl.
ing s('hools in the rentral sertion
or the country.
100-yard •lash - Hawley (Yellow) fir:st; Bateman (Red) gecond;
Construction of the field will be
Butler (Yl'llow) third; 12 seconds.
111 thl' hands of the C. F. W heeler
One Mile-W ebster (Y<>llow) first;
Conslrurtion Co., with Tom Fred,:\IcGregol' (Green) st'cond; ~lc
<'l'ick, general superintendent, in
din•ct charge of tht• work.
Donald (Red) third; 5:30.
Three-Le>ggcd Race-Brook and
G. Willis Tyson, manager of the
Butler (Yellow) first; Finlay nnd
Clewiston Field, i:- exp<.'cted to be
Beav1:; ( Yl'llow) !>econ<!. Also ran:
placed in charge of thl' Union City
Fit'id, it was said al Union City.
W IC Rampling and S/ L Burdick.
T11n1 to Tr"<"k .lfret, P(lg1· 8, Col. 1
Twelve far.ms arc beinsi: pul'rha:-ed, nnd all buildings are being
movt•d to form the n<.'w field, and
l\"EXT SCHOOL PARTY
it Wiil< said that otht•r nearby farms
\~OTJTEH
haw ht'en plact'd under option to
S l P P .ER DAJ'.(; E
fonn auxiliary fields.
An·iulia and the Arcadia an•a
(II ' " "
MACFADDE ' DE.\ll\'ILLE
rame in for a good spread of pub.\linnu B endt
licity in the Union City :\I essenger
SATl HD \ '\ , APHI L 25th
wht•n it released the story of the
Da nd n g 0 11 th e Clip1wr D <'ck
CARLSTROM FIEtD-When genio l G. Willis Tyson, Monoger of Riddle Field, recently fil'ld development, with brief clc9 10 l
po id o visit to his co lleogues ot Corlstrom Fie ld, he received more thon o worm we l- 1 scripLions of both Carlstrom nnd
S upp1•r from 12 l o
come. Of porticu lor interest to the Corlstrom Fielders were the lovely new shoulder Don fidds, as we>ll as descriptions
strops on Mr. Tyson's uniform. Shown obove, left to right, ore Copt. George Olo, Copt.
'firkc•I• " l .00 drni; or sta g
Len Povey, ond, extreme right, ·ooc" Nethery, os they conduc1ed o not too gentle of othel' Embry-Riddle schools.
La d i1.,. Admilled F r <'C
-The. Art'ndia11
investigotion of the situotion.

I
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I

Erl

:\lore~.

J u't '\"\ ull•h It Gro"'
A trip al'ound town. 01· J "hould
sa~ a trip around Don· Field, bdng,..
your eye" upon "ome hard \\Orking
Published Wte~·ly by the
depa1 tmcnts, who are p)ugginl?
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL along together lih• bees in a honeyOF AVI ATION
comb to make this the largl•st and
Miam., Florida
thl• mt•"t outstandini! of all the
R.A.I. Fields.
7
Looking fir,..t to our flight line,
Wl' lind )Ir. :\lougl'Y has obtained
hi" <lt•:.;k and l'h:dr po:-ition in the
"eccrnd story of the operations towRIDDLE AERONAUTICAL
INSTITUTE
er: M r. )fougt•y and hi" boys have
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida shown what can bl• done'' ht'n cluty
calb. with tht• <·ompletion of 41-G
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL
Class in record-breaking time; well
IXSTITUTE
done, Feller". "Kl>ep 'em Flying."
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida
But let'" not stop there; we ha,·e
• •
a most reliable a"sociation in our
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO
Ground School: :\1 r. Hock<•1', a
COLLEGE
teal'he1 of all teacher:.;. i:- doing a
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida ba11g-u11 job in t1 ainine: our pilot.'for their instrument rating:;. \Yeck
•
J OHN PAUL RIDDLE, President after week, evt>ry Tuesday and
Thuri:cla~· e\'ening, you will find
•
"Doug" with fellow-instl'U('tors.
F. C. "BUD" BELLAND, Editor
Hou,..c. Huggins and Warren. drilling ou1· pilot,.: 011 anything from
"Thnnclerstorms" to "Celestial." A
numbel' of A and t: mechanil-s have
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
ht· 11 tmned loo-e on our Ground
AD THOMPSON
School gates sint'e class period" beSeaplane Division,Miami
gan in l'arly February.

1:11itt1r

..T HIS IS NO IIE''

"STICK TO IT"

" l l\SIDE THE DOH.R ..

•

A/ C J, \\. \\ arr1•11
on 1lw 1-1~ i11i: l .i1w"
'l'hc bo)" on the flying hne got
a big thrill l'l'l'~ntly whPn Lt. Col.
Blair was an intc•rested observer.
Ill' made a big" hiL whc•n lw talked
informally to th<•m and wns high in
his praise of the cxccl!C'nt morale
that he said \HIS "o appan•nt. He
ohsl'rved the :<quadrons at n•treat
and he was \'l'l'Y much imprl'ssecl.
Uy looking al the Colonel, you
wonder how a man attained that
office at such a young aJ,!;e.
<:ha ller
BOB HARRIS "miling V('ry sathficd-like after havinlr pa"Sl'd hb
n·gular check ride. The dispateher,
Mr. Batman, m•ver failing to l'atch
th<· planeg' numbcrn uncl I t•an't
spot one.
DA\'E ':\IOHT!l\IER rn his \\httc
aviutor'" scarf. lie really handle" it
with care.
V~;RNON (' \8SELBERRY, T.
D. \V; "on anti "Oogg"1e" Tarr callmg their girl~ up to meet thrn1 in
Sarasota on "opo1 po"t ni,Kht."
PHIL RUBIN finally got his cal'
"Hc•acl~

•

•

motions are Captain Bentle), Captain Curnutt and First Li<•utenant
Phillip. Our cong1 atulatiuns to four
fine fellows!
Al owe arc happy to "ee our O\\ n
"J<'ibbt•r" :\f{'gpe back from a "ession with "Doc" in :\1iiuni he j,.:
s<>ml•what ha11dicupped hy 11 bandage over one c) c but b ca 1 rymg-on
with Jots of vim and vigor. Lucky
that he ha" Slll'h an l'lrir1<•nt, a"
wl'll as attnwtin>, secn·ta ry plus
that trim young man who re<·ently
joim•d the Aceountinl! force.

DORR FIELD-When 'Squire" Tom Gotes,
Generol Monoger of Dorr Field, went
"fishing" he didn't experience the usuol
troubles of fohermen in describing his
cotch. Shown obove is the "Squire" with
the evidence. Some people cloim these
ore " Flying Fish," but Ye Editor wouldn t
be quoted on it. Ask M<. Gotes!

this one of tho"c times whl•n "Romeo" (Lieut. Erdmann to you) borrowctl il due to lal•k of ti ustworthy
tins on hi:- O\\ n vehicle'! \\here
could anyorw fine! such "muddy
mud" in Flol"ida '!

\Yha l llumo r
BILL BURTON
Conftru t-.
It wi.~ rumon•d the other day
Dorr Field Army Pl•r:;onnel
PHILLIP DE LA ROSA
Main Office and Technical School that mechanic' were to carry para- come~ into thei1 own: we are proud
chutes to the Flight Linc every to i·eport that ou1· C.O. is now
Division, Miami
morning. All of a ;;uclden a mass of till<•d "Captain" Boyd; other proJACK HOBLER
greasy faces ap1wared in front of
RAF Pnmary School
Operations-with weapons in hand.
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia
Xow, I wonder why the little joke
PROGRAM
was revoked? Could it have been
BETTY HAIR
the n<•w !;ecreta l'y'i:?
Land Division, Municipal Airport,
\"\indin ~ lp
Miami
Travelinl\'. «rouncl the hom•ycomb
we find friencl Culler-< anrl fellow
Feature Pic.'t ur e
JACK HOPKINS
British Flight Training School, worker,.: still chugging; this past
" THE CAT'S PAW"
week has given us three new faces
Riddle Field, Clewiston
in ou I' )1aint<•n11IH'e Depa l'lnwnb:
L'\ \ \lERK E L
Robert Srott (A and E) from Pitt:-ED )fOREY
U. S. Army Primary School,
burgh. Penna., also Ernie Hauger
'l ond a~. \pr il 20th - Uiddle l id1I
Dorr Field, Arcadia
Tuc-d a). \pril 21 ' ' - Dorr J:."it'11I
(A and EJ and "Red" Wun•lc•r (A
\\ Nln c,d a), .\11ril 22nd-Carlblro m J•it•ld
Me<-hanic) from Baltimon', Md.
R A Y FAHRlNGER--JACK HOBLER
\\'elcome to ou, Sunny Clime,
JACK H ART-SAM LIGHTHOLDER
Chums.
Staff Artists
P c•r•onal•
1'' eatui:e Pi('ture
What will "Army" do if the
CHARLES C. EBBm'S
team
of
~iarge and George brt>aks
Staff P hotographer
" TRA1'SATLANTIC MERRY-GO-ROUND"
up? T his team compares well with
with
the team of Jo:ver>< to Tinker to
JAU~ BE~Y\
<.E'\1
R\ntO'\I>
1'A1'C\ CARROLi.
Chane<•.
Thursdn ), April 23rd Hiddle Fit-Id
At last the Cadets are given a
RUMOR HATTI I T that Hollis
Frida), A1>ril 24th- Dorr Fi('ld
Andrew><, our 8taHon \\'ag-011 driv- break (01 should I ;;ay a date?)
~alurdn >. April 25th-Curl•lrom J-'ic•ld
The gids at Dorr Field an• reer. got married la"t Friday eveninl!'!
portc•d to be working hard on plans
For Exact Timt> and Place, Sn• Your Superior Offiur
We hear that the girl's nanw wa;;
fo1· a dance in the near future.
Admission Charce, T en Cents
Elt•ano1· Gardner. Jf all this is true,
Lieutenant Heck, what happe ned
congr:itulations, "Andy" !
to your car Sunday evening'! Was +1'++++++++++++1"f++++++++++++1"t"f+++1'+++++++++++++·

* * * *

\pr1I 16,

F~IBRY·RIDDI.E

1~42

out of the shop where it underwent
1ep11it~ after he hit a cow Ill Georgia. It b rumored that h<· had a
rnw<'alch<!r put on the front.
J know \\:In D••pl.
An Air Corps officer is always
j ounir.
,\ check ride ah\ 11ys make
u
cndet nPrvous.
The Air Corps :<Olli! th1 ills C\C"ryone who hears it.
The Japs will be shot out of the
air like clay pigeons.
The P-X is always <:o populnr.
Don·1 Quil
To t•vcry cadet throughout the
wn..lcl the following po<'m is d<•dicah'd:
11'/r• II thi11gR go 11'1'1//IU fl,, tlw11

"'And c"~''Y S tnu·k Out'"

All .\nwric-11n' \\ uulcl Lik1•:

To look likt• Robert 'I'nylor.
Make love likt Clark Cable.
Sing like Bing Grosh).
Fly like Rickl'nback<•r'.
To read Hitlt·i"s death notice.

I

TECII T1\.LK
By Doth

Bur1011~

Here Conw tlw \\ onwn
We are plea:;ed to sel' that the

women of ~liami are apprcciati,·e
of Embry-Riddle's program for
national defense and arc bep;inninJ!:
to enroll for !'oune~. In the Ratli'o
Department we find flazcl 8he\'nan and in the I nstruttwnt D<!partsom1 lime.~ 1ri/f,
ment Anne Huehannn a11d ~lar
11'/rm the ro<rd you're trwlgint/
garet Ho" land. Wekome, girl",
8('1'111.8 <rll 11 p-hill,
make a high mark and he. a credit.
ll'hr11 the: j1111d.~ fir<' lo1<' and the
to your sex.
<i< lit,, m·e high

,\ 11<1 y1111

ll'<rnf

to

smile, h11I you

/111"" to sigh,
ll'/11·11 r<r1·r iR preR.~illf/ you t/1111•11 11
hil.
/(eRf, if J/011 llll/.qf-/111f <f1111'f //fl/I
q 11 ii.
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fraeml or family to pop in to ee
ho\\ ) ou do. Why not pay ham a
call or . l'nd him a line~ It eertainly would be appreciated. Al,.;o one
of ou1· Ccorgia students. Donald
Walden, is in Jackson Memorial
with a broken leg and would like
some things to read.
",JOI!~'' <Clyde William/ RIDDLE bids fnir to be our mo t
fluent Spani~h "peaking tudcnt.
We saw him lea,·ing for the weekend with three volume" of Spanii;h
tucked under hi~ arm. :'.la!'y ~lit
chell i:; willing to pinch-hit for Dr.
De Vallc any day he wants to take
a \'a<'ation.
\lint! o\ ('r "Jaile r

To trw Editor: lt1•: Bond·

Serioui;ly, Bud, how about the
:;chool selling war i:tamps and
bonds? Can't it be armnged to buy
them on the premi:-;es? We know
everyone feels ftush on payday and
if we had them for sale here we
/,ijc ;,, q11cer with its I wist., rrnd could make a good showing.
t 11,.118
Chances are b) the time anyone COLISEUM BAU PARK, MIAMI-The com·
A n<l e1•£wyo;1e oi If·" !<Ometfo r.s
reaches a place where stamps are petition between the softboll teoms of the
learns,
~old he';; ~o broke he can't alford Moin Office ond Technicol School deport·
\ nd many o iailw·< t11nuJ about
even a ten center und he' n hnmcd menls is getltng plenty keen with on in·
ond friendly rivolry much in eviJl'/1111 he might hare 11.:011 hnd he to buy for fear he will look like a tense
dence. Shown obove is the stor of the
st11rk it 011f:
piker. Be our .\Iorganthau, Bud, Accounting Deportment teom, Fred Howes,
!>11n'1 gfrc 11p, thrmr1h illf' pnce
get us started and we'll go over the owoiting his lurn ol bot. We hole to do
this to Freddy, but we hope thot you oll
Sf f' 111.<l s/o IV
top.
notice thot the boll is loying on the
Vo11 mighl RllCceed 11•itlr n11ollrrr
(Editor's reply: We're working ground ol the left. How come, Freddy?
/,/011·.
on that! Watch for an imP'ortant Whot were YOU looking ot?
In the first gome in this series, the lnslru·
a11nouncement real i:oo11 ! )
ment Deportment trimmed the Moin Office
S u·ccss is fnif11re t11rnul insidf out
10 lo 3, ond in the second go me ThursThe silt-er tint oi th, rlo ids oj
doy night, the Moin Office look over AcWilliam Blomeley, as runner, counting by finol score of 29 to 12. Also,
clo11bt
A 11tl you 1w·i·m· ra 11 it'll how rl01•c successor to Charlie I:;ngland. who Engines look ln•lrumenls, 12 lo 14.
b temporarily in the ~toek pre- All gomes ore being ployed ot our new
you fire.
boll field ot the Coliseum ond ore well
If muy IHJ near1rh111 it"''' 11111 sn ja1• 1>aratory to An:adia; Harriett ~lc
worth your ottendonce, if only for the
So sfirk to the fi,qlt f 11'/ir.11 111111'rp, Lane, in Mr. Buxton's office, where fun of seeing our erstwhile dignified dig·
she is preparing a rntalog that will nitories sliding home feel first!
lwrdesf hit
/f's w/11111 things s1·ei11 11'111·1<! I/rat be of great use to all tht> depal'tthe "I'hilli<'s," ck.
men ts.
Jl<lll /11/1.'{f//'l q11it.
The JIM and ~JARY (Carlisle)
l\IARrn STARKES has pur~ e Go1 th e n,•,t !
Blakeley',, entertained the Engine
ehased a nC'w bil·y<·le und as ~oon
Wt• !'adcts here at Dorr l<'il•ld t•an
a~ she learn-. to
ta) on it will Oepal'tment at a licsta. Did the
sonwtlay proudly say that we n•come merrily pedaling along to electrie toa~t<'r, which wa" a pl'ecrh eel our primary tmming hcrc.
'ent from the I:ngineers. play a
~chool each day.
bccnn'f' when complPted this J.'icld
part in the refrc:shments?
8HELDO~ WELLS and his wife
will be one of the mo;.;t be11utiful in
)lARGARET <le PA:'.\IPHILIS
thl' Southea;.;t. All of the builtlings are ,·ery happy over their new say~ her hobby b :-hoe:-. Have you
art• of modern design and havt• the home but what we arc wonderin!!' :-.een those pretty green, brass nail
is what they did to bn•ak the lease studded shoc:s she is wearin~?
latest t•quipment.
Quite an atlractiv(• hobb~· pal'ticuOnly last week thC' rww Post Jo:x- at their old home?
Soft-ball is now the order of larly in conjunction with tho:;e
<·hangl' was opened ancl is nlrl•ady
lht• l'<'llt<'I' of all soci<ll adivity with the day and the ge1H'ral topic of cute hair bows shl' wear~.
On n (.oml Dt•NI
its fountain and loungp room offo1·- conversation among the men. \\'e
One of our L:1tin ~merican ;.;tuing rcfre:;hment and comfort, and under:::tand the Instrument Dein a week or :;o the new swimming partment hab a h·am and the Ac- denb, O\·idio Palma of Hondurn:;,
pool \\ill be ready to UCl'Ollllnodatc <."ounting Di\·bion has a team and ha,: been in Jack.-011 :'.\Iemol'ial
nil of the cadeb here. Then• is ah<o Where Peter Ordway, Charlie Eb- Hospital sim·e January. the victim
unde1 construction a new outdoor betts, Charlie Shepherd and Jim of an automobile accident. It is a
thl•atre which when complctt•d will :\IcShane pla~ we rnn't understand pretty lonesomt' busine:;s trying: to
for we heal' them talking about iret well in a strange land with no
giv,• us a :<elf-contained unit.

I

I

Best story of the week comes
out of the engine department. demon trating the a~cendancy of
mind o\er matter. It ~eem" that
~Ir. Bertram, trying to iret an airplane into the building. found a
box, in which a \\'ri1rht motor hail
been shipped, in the way. Promptly he detailed ;-;ix men to take the
box oubide. This they did with
ea~e and alacrity, lifting it over a
two foot wall and placing it out,;ide the building where it would
no longer be in the way. The airplane wa" then brought in, and
everything was ~erene. until. :-Ollie
time later, Mr. Brewer found his
unit shy one Wright engine. Search
brought out the fact. that thP missing engine \\as, and had been, in
the box that the :;ix men i·emoved
from the :;hop. To bring the box
back, down the two foot wall, and
place it where it formerly stood,
l'equircd the combined efforts of no
less than twenty men, all of whom
were completely exhausted at thl•
end of the operation. You fi!!:ure
it out!
Ghe a Lift !
)Jany of u" are lucky enough
to have tire:- that are still in working condilion. and still drive to
work in the mornings. Often we
stop along- the way to pick up other
C>mploy<'es whom we know. But
how about tht> employee:; we pass
up becau~c we do not know them
per:::onally ~ Perhaps if eYeryone
waiting on comer:; in the morning
ror the bus would wear hb or her
badge prominently displayed. and
f tho e who drive would be on the
alert for the blue or yellow card,
it would make a happy >:ituation.
What :my we try it anyway? (;j,·e
the other l•:mbl'y-Riddlers a lift to
work Someday your tires may
wear out, too!
Our thanks to Gertrude Bohl'es,
who;.;e good looks always arouse
comment nrnl whose p:ood brain al\\ ays excites a<lmiration, :for her
patience and ability to give instantant•ous data on Embry-Riddle personm•l for u:-e in the "Fly Paper."
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"'THE CR \ CKEH

nox··

\\ar arnund the field and when the
plane l'olled lo a beautiful slop,
a nice little man, \\ith a tin cup,
c·ommo11ly refrned to as a penny
bank, approached I 'at requesting
a quarll•r. l'al, lik(• all w·omcn,
I what am I ~aying ! I didn't ha Ye
es la manera en quc los pueblos from Eastman, c:a., and Mr. Frnnk any change. Therefore, Hal Gret•ne
americanos ,·an n obtener una firme Gittis from Atlunta, Ga. \\'(• wish had to )Jay! Its the man who pay<:
econo.mica domestica, pues hasta th(•:-e boys surcess and hope thPy and pay '
ahora a la mayoria no les ha sido enjoy thi•ir stay in .;\[ iami.
Co11 icru1uln 1ion ~
posible desarrollar sus indu><trias
Believe it or not, 11 m, r from
Carlto
Bi um,_, rdnc r pasi:cd
por la falta de tnmsporle ad1•cuado. Gl•nrgia can hold 15 pool balls and his Private lli~ht le;;t on April
Este es el futuro seguro r la abo the cue ball in onl hand. This 11th, and a,; the usual custom, he
p1·onw>ia cicrln para aqul•llo« qur hns Riplt•y's man beat.
set e\·eryone up to a <·oke. Kinda
Biic .S1ufT
like this new sy:;tem of ~tudt•nt:s
se prcparan para entrar c·n estu
A certain fellow from l;l'orgia buyinl? everyone coke:>. Amazinggrnn industria. Fe y adt'lunte y
who likl's to fish a lot went out tht• morwy you t•an :-;ave with sorncrecuerden que el maiiana es sU)'O.
Sur . day to try his luck. \\'hen he one elH• paying for the things!
- " It's Nice t o B e Ni ce" rctu med h<' wus askt•d how he had
,.), lso Ct·cil Coffrin pas•Pd flight
to
which
he
l'l•plied.
"Fine.
te~t
for his in,.tructors rating
done.
CORRESPONDE~CIA
caught two about thrN• im·ht·s lonit April 11th. u ual custom of cokes
DE NICARAGUA
and sevt•ral small om•s.''
following.
~os cs muy grato cl acusar reThin~' ·v "tufl'
Gardner Royee :-till boast-. about
cibo por c-:le medio ck• una aienta
The pride of Gcor~•ia from Au- lrii; sons flyill" ability and we
carta escrita por d C' mand ~te dt g i· t joined tlw ,..ocial party in the know he i:sn't ju<t tulking through
la I•'uerz~1 Aerea G. N. de N1c~rn J Do1·m', and SUFFEIU-;D !
hi:; hat. <:ard11cr Ro~·ce, .Jr.. can
gua Capltun Sr G 1 llum i Riva
\1 . '.\lonis is thinking of movin~ fly as good as the best-but how
Cuadra, a quic·n le h1•mos a~rad1'-I downtown ;'o he won't have to :;ign c:an he keep from being' good with
cido altamentt• <:us bicn Psc1·it11:- in after three u'rlock in tlw morn- Gardnel' Roy1·P, Sr.. as a fathl'I' !
frascs expre,anclo sus buenos de- ing !
Congratulations are in order· for
seos y quedt•amos a la l'<'Ciprot•a por·
The mo,.t enjoyable g·1me tlw Jerry Cook who pa"s<'d his instrucsi en algc., ·l po •11°s t.·vir.
Georgia boy-. hnd has b(!en cut out Lor flii:rht te't. Jerry b one of the
'l11d111 ~ Grac•iu...
by one of the official:;. l'h(•y ar·e boys who went through all of th<'
De can
h l r 1, .,.1 •e JIOr e-te hoping- it ean be re-arranged ,.o the four phase,- of Ch:ilian Pilot trainnwdio nu<'stro agrude<"irniento al S
\.:a 'll• cal <
~ on.
·,g, He is ,-lated to i;tart working
ya In Sra 1<;. W. Gorham poi· la ._g-,.q.~~~.q.-~~Q'o for Embry-Riddle vcry :<hortly and
atenciones pre:>tadas el pa"ndo fi11
we will be proud to ha\'e ... uch a
de :-;emana a los radl'll•st Francisc·o
><Wt•ll fellow amonK o~r flight in.Joni, n '.\Ii ich, de la Ar!!1•ntina
n, Bc·u, Hair
.<trnrtors. The other the hilyS on
Waltt•r Zabalaga cle Bolivia. ,\mbos
·
•
the Cro s Country Cou1.c are to
han uedud•J altnmente sat..isfrchc ~.-0-·~~..q-.~ take their flil('ht tests for in::tr urpor la gentileza y finurn del matn
1..a uµ:h of 1lw " e1·k
tor ratin~:; Yery shoit:~.
monio Go1·ham y no hay duda alLauJ,!'h of the week is on l'at
Thiug ... und Stuff
~una de que im·itacione:; de e-.tn \Verder, the new in ... tr·1cto1·~ .,;, and
Another me1•1ber il ... b1 e J add ed
naturaleza son cit• gran fuerza efN·· Harold Greent• he1· student. They to the flight im;tructor per:;onnel
tiva para crear un muyol' y mejor were the fir;;t ft"m '.\lunic pal to -none other than l'atric·k \\.'hitentendimiento entre los qiudadanos be fined at St•minole Airport. It ti.ker. l'at b to be a set·ontlary
de este hcmisfor10.
:'et•mi; that l'at went the wrong flight in;;tructor and from all re---J>'OI ts he j,. plenty good.
"Maybl' e Aren't Angels, But e Got ff' in gs"
Gene Williams will take the folal
:'tep ~omc time this week-that of
i:roi11g up for his flight tel't for
th.it much ~ought a ftcr in .. truc·tors
ratinK. Good lu1•k Gene, arcording
to Ll. Fat01 you won't ha\·e a hit
of trouble. He ~eems to think that
you :1ro plent~ good.
Sl'condary c. P. T. boy are still
taxiing after landing with flap:;
down, you know what that meuns
fellow~ if you don't want to be
broke all the time from haYi n1r t o
bu, coke put those flap:s up!
1\fcwe~t addition to tht• olfke
force in the person of ver) cha11ning Belt\' .Jo Beller if rnu don't
think ~I;!' is l'ute j ust . a:-:k HNI
F riant.
T he C. I'. T. program is really
TECH SCHO OL, Miami-Proving that o ther. besidH a ngels ha ve wing • is rhis inti ma te
Q::oin.I!'
strong- ow ' ' ith most of
shop picture af Chief Aircra ft Instructor Unde Ji m McSha ne, showi ng same af the
out of t he
stude nts how to b ui ld ribs and auemble wing seclions The sludenst pictured in the the Elementan bo\
foreground are, left ta righ t, C Causey, Jase A. d e Armas, Inst ructor McShane and first stage, a1Hi el<'~cn Set•ondan·
Fede rico Zerru.
boys in the econd • tage.
.
R~ 1111d

DEPARTAMENTO LATINO AMERICANO

Hopi
'l"w IH'\\'comer:-; to our Group are
P hilip .\ . d e Ju R o•o. f.'ditor
'.\Ir. A. H. Smith from \\'orrin~on,
Ga., '.\Ir. ,J. D. '.\ledm\.,. from Daltaci6n nutrida que lo harian im- ton, Ga.; '.\fr. Donald Waldon from
POR FIN . . . .
Xo es muy sorprendcnte de que posible hncer de otro modo. Esta Dalton, Ga.; '.\Ir. D1111iel i\lcRanie

por fin la aviaci6n ha sido reconocida como la industria de mayor
importancia actualmente. Estn profecin la hicimos hnce muchos meses
ruando aun se nos discutia acaloradamente que nunca le seria po:;ible a un avi6n el hundir a un
acorazado. Hoy los equivocndos de
entonces admiten esto como un
hecho probado y consideran a la
aviaci6n con mucho mayor respecto.
Lo que c.-<tamos pensando ahora
y esto nos afecta a todos. ei; cual
sera c futuro de e:>ta gran industria. Nosotros vt•mos que no pasara
muc > t'empo l'n que se vernn
avioncs gigant<'s que transportariin cientos de pasajeros a la vez
como nhorn Bevan decenas. Estos
aviont>s de! mai'lana no muy lejano
despegaran, volaran y aterrizarnn
complctamente por instrumentos y
utilizaran las n•idoncs de calma
atmosferica constant<' de la estratosfcra.
E n el Rt••lo d1• Ju, \mer ic•a •
An la America Latina el hansportc aereo dominara por completo
a todoi:; los dem:is metodos do locomoci6n. Constde1 limos aforetunadas
a estas naciones hcrmanas pucs si
l>asta aho1·a han ,;ufrido por la
carencia de carreteras y dt• ,·ias
ferreas; cuya construcci6n y mantenimicnto son tnn co:>tosos; con la
ndaptaci6n de! tra nsporte at•n•o se
ahorraran e;;to:> grandes ga!<to«,
debido a que con una fraccion de!
costo pueden utilizar el i:.istema
has r:ipido, mas «iglo XX y quc mas
se adapta a la lopografia de! terreno de la mayoria de la>< republicas en est<• hemisfcrio. Para poder
cxplotar una region ri<·a en minernles yen valiosas materias crudas
para la industria fatmaccutka solo
e• mene:>ter enviar un .l!'l'llJIO de
hombres a la region que i<P desea
tTabaj11r. Este grupo hncc un cla10
en la selva. nh·t·la el ten·pnn y
r<'cibc mas comestibles, equipo y
herramientas por avion . . . Hoy
hay aviones equipados con una
puerta lateral que permite el cargar un trador completo . . . Sc
establcce una basil acrea, tallt1·es,
laboratorios, etc. y se comicnza la
labor de arrancnr de la naturaleza
los t<•soros que esronde <·elo:;a en los
rinconcs mas apartados. Oespues de
procci:udos estos productos en el
mismo lugur se envian por 1wi6n.
cruzando vertiginosamente sobre
los terrenos pantanosos, sobre las
quebradas <lei suelo, sobre la vege-

1'or

1/11• (;mc'itt

---- ------
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dead is uninkntional and is only thing about it, and someone ''ho
<'ninl"ident.al; apologies will be made WILL do "omcthing about it.
if a stum)led envelop i,.. :<ent to the
author (\\'.H.::-.'.)
" Bl'E Hl'E COl.O'\l''"
Tamam Shud, So Be It.
A.MEX.

A Di••e rta tio n o n the Anci e nt Art
' Ian oC tlw " t"4'k
-"K.O. for Tokyo;;...'_'----of :'iot Ob-e r, ini: Corrt>ct
Our nominee for the Man of the
T
r
a
ffic
P
a
tte
rn-.
\\'eek in this issue, is FI.ETCHER
Tlw Colon ~ ··TR ,\DITIO.:\..
GARDXER. Chief Accountant at
by " ' un lIoo ' \ OM'
When an R.A.F. Cadet comes to
Confidentially, this ven I n• I it of non•
this field.
sense was written by A. Jo.. Storey, Cad~t Clewiston for traininir. one of his
"Fletch," as he is u unlly calll!d, Crom Course V, Basic.-Very icood. Mr.
first desires i" to visit :'.\1iami-a
wa;:; born ,January :ll, 1()07, in Au- Storey.
On this station, No. 5, B.F.T.S., l'ity about which he has heard
burn,~- Y. His schooling was taken
which is approximately seven miles mul·h. Hut, then• are several points
at \'a rious pllll'l'S in thl' J<:ast, until
as the crow ftie;:; west from out of to be ronsiclered in planning a trip
his l'Olll'l!"l' curl'Cl". whl•n he started
and graduatt•d from Princ<•ton Uni- Clewiston and nine miles a,, Lhc to this g-ay melrnpulb. It would be
versity.
P.T. flies in no particular clir<'ction the t·xpl•nsc of the trip that is the
~fo then was in vnrious citrus from the aforementioned Clewis- major itl'm lo be considC'red. for
businl'S"'es, until rn:rn, whl•n he ton, aviators have evolved, ainnen, ,,·hill• un R.A.Jo'. Cadet cloes draw
his pay cvl•ry fortnight, it h:m't a
serVl·d SCV('ll yca1·s a~ Cost Ac- for the use of, a series, long and
involved, of surprisingly intricate fabulou!' c:um ( \•oices of Cadets
countant and Sal<':: ~1anai;:Pr in tht•
rules and regulations concerning agreeing). A ride to and from :'.\1iSt:1t<> of Flo1·icla. Frnm I n:37 to
the approach and entry of the an1i is 11ot too great an obstacle. MIAMI BEACH-Sad news to the Clewis·
19~0, Fletch was in lhl• citrns brokaforesaid field, of cert.a in divers (•\·en though hitching is still not ton Cadets and many members of the
erage businc.•s. ancl in •luly of Hl40
mechanical contrivances known kgnl (voice' ain1in agree). So, the Embry-Riddle family is the fact that the
he became connected '' ith the Emonly to man as a Stearman P.T. 17 big item j, a plal·e to stay and make U. S. Army has taken over the Colony
bry-Ricldle Company.
Hotel for some of the soldiers in training
R. 370/5, complete and unabridged headquarters while in :'.\liami.
al Miami Beach. We present herewith a
;\Ir. Gnrdne1 \\RS marricfl in 19:ll
One man. who was born in Eng- night picture of the Colony, taken before
to Adena Earne•t, who dit•d in 19:~5. beyond all recognition.
Ornithologist,: ha,·e observed, as land him•4•lf. hut who has been in blackout wos 1nsliluted, in order that our
He married l-:liz11beth Elli« in Hl~l9.
the well-earned fruit of many years this countr~· for 10 to 15 year!', out-of-stole readers and friends in Eng·
FIPtch i"' tht0 father of three childland can see what a charming place 'Our
of re...,earch. th'.\t winged cre11tUtel', sen ed tin« "iluation thi,; man was Gang" had in which ta spend their week·
ll'n, .:O.Inry Xiven, who is 10, Eleaknown to the ancient Roman!' as in a position to do something about ends.
nor Ht>th. agl' ~. nncl Fletcher. Jr ..
''ave"" (pronounced aooez). and to it, nnd DID do something about it. However, all is not losl! Sid Burrows just
:-even months old.
called lo tell us that he has arranged far
the English speakin~ peoples (a
lie ha" a~ execllcnt n•putation a~ populace of some ,:evernl billions) Hy 110\\. you know that I am re- the ''Colony Tradition" lo be carried on
an nCl'Ountant and is p1u·ticularly throughout the whole entire wurlcl. ferring to Syd Burrows. who. a« at the METROPOLE HOTEL, 635 Collins
Avenue, Miami Beach, just one block south
11utc1l for his l"Onsidl'l"Ution of all as Birds, have the phenominal ahil- mam•irer of the Colony Hotel on the ond east of the Colony. The same prices
!leach,
~a,·e hi" best rooms, at cost
thl' m.1ny minol' clPt:tils that come ity to alight from flight from any
will prevail far R.A.F.F Cadets and Em
pril·c, not uni~· to the R.A.F. fel- bry-Riddle personnel, and our old friend,
bcfnn• him cneh clay.
given direction, whether premed- low!', but to employees of Embry- Sid, will be there Saturday afternoon lo
Fol' n•crl'ation, hl' likes to play itated or otherwise, immediately.
Riddil'. as well. His generol'ity did welcome you in. So will wel
tl>nnis a111l i, now ll'U rning lo fly. However these miraculous, mannot stop at this very graciom; acHP low is llw µho to o t' oul' )1 ·rn of made monsters, commonly known
commodation the Colony became
ODE
the \Vl'l'k, l•'IPlt'h Gardner:
as aeroplanes, are made ever to np thl• home for the Cadets while in
proach a field in any direction other Miami. Then Sycl ha~ done thou- A ground loop I have never done
than the one in which it is desired sands of fayor;; for hundreds of A flying Ace I am:
l'''e talked of flying :;inl·e the day
to land.
Cadl•t"-thini::" like drh•ing back to
Fortunately, or unfortunately, a~ Clt>wiston to take ,::ome unfortu- I first left mother's prnm.
At Immelman's I'm excl'ilent
I shall show later in my
· tl'eatise, na t e" w h o f a1·ie cl t o h"t
1 ch a r1'd e-At :map rolb I am bright;
the powers - that - be have decreed anangmg
·
t
d"
f
11
<a
1 e---1en mg a e ow
that some semblance of order !'hall 1 a ..l'OllJl1e o f b uc k·s..-e:1~·mg
· ·
d"1- But be~t of all I like to do
Prolonged in,·e1·t~d !light.
bc made to accommodate the Ian clt·
tc ,\ d
k·
f
'n at on time of more than one rt•c tons, e · • n spea mg or
1 g
e
h
these hundred" of Cadet" and mam·
aer~plane. and a,·e <1r~wn up. 11 other persons who lia,·e enjoyed To fty at night is my delight
-<enes of pamphlets w,hich. depict this hospitality, let me ,.ay to you. By now I'm pl"Ctty hot,
what are k~own as 'I ruffl~ Pat- Syd Burrow,,, that you are the best But do you know, on Wedne day
night
tl'rns, of which ther<' an• eight..
f 11~
•· •n 4I o f th e R . A . F . ·m the u m'te d
Upon one momentous occasion Stat4•::;, and that your genero:<ity is J nearly overshot~
this wretched, illbt>gotten scribe. nppn•dated more ·than you will It wa" the Flight Commnrnler's
fault
failed to observe one such traffil· ever know.
The flare path wasn't ,,;traight
pattern, namely thnt " h i ch i s
:-.:ow. the United Stutes Govern- And whizzing in to land, I found
called Two or );orth-J<:ast. Due to
certain unusual circumstances this nll'nt hn~ <ll'emed it necessa1-y to use I'd flattened out too late!
pattern which should have been tlw Colony Hotel as barracks for
left-handed ot· southpaw, was !'ight- lhl' troops to be stationed in this I don't like !'hooting lin<'~.
of cour:;c,
handed or northpaw. Hence, upon arPa. Consl•qm•ntly, the ~I iami home
landing, this scribe was greeted for the R.A .1''. and Embry-Riddle T hat's clearly under;;tood;
most profui:ely and the bll'ssing of t•mploy<·Ps is no more. It a lso means But when it comes to flying.
u 300-word theme was bestowed up- that Syd Burrows will not be with I 'm really rather good
By now you wonder who 1 am
on his humble head.
thl' Colony any longer.
1'11 tell you (you can't blame me)
T his desciple, therl'fore finds this
S 1>or h On ~
Thl•refore, another situation is A t Riddle F ield my pseudonym
Tht' big event of the week here moral applicable: Confucius, he
say, " Better to conform to Traffic apparent. \\'e hope that :<omeone Ts Superman. -or Amy.
wa:-. thl• Sports Duy.'' hich wus hl!ld
dst• will see this i:ituution-someAnonymous
on Tue.day, April 1-1. ~ee stol')' P atter n than w r ite theme."
Please
tun1 Ol'4 I' lr11j
Referen
ce
to
any
ch
aracter
now
one
who
is
in
a
position
to
do
someon l'a!{e one for dl'tails.
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Ba~1•ill"' Ut•neath tlw P a l m-.
That titlt• may ~ ountl 11 little confusing. but \\ e hope the partieulars
that follow will explain il:
01w Sunday aftl'rnoon about
three \\l't•ks ngo, we hnppenc<l to
be at the Field 1?Uing t o t he Canteen, wlwn surl<ll'nly thc1 e came tht•
sound ol a bugpipe. Investigating,
we found .James "Jock'' Birrell, a
Coursl' VII laddie from Glasgow,
Scotlanc!. t.rivimr a demonstration
of the art of blowing the bagpipes.
It was niC'l• job he was doing too,
and aftt•J talking \\ ith .Jimmie he
con:'\1.'nlt•d to wt->ar his kilts and let
us have a picture. So, bdow you
-.ee a Scot~mnn in ki ts playing his
bal?pipc bPneath the pnlm trees in
sunny (???) Flol"ida.

EllrnRY-RJDDLE

of mnterial go into its makcu}l.
Then, the cost is shocking
the
nvernge co,.;t is $50 anrl thl') rnngc
from ~:JO to Sl!i1), but this high <'Ost
is offsPt by th1• fact that tht•y \\'t•a1·
:from 10 to 12 ymrs. In fact, the
kil ts Jock i' \\ earing i;;: now six
years o}d and is Us good a" IH'\\".
Cadt•I ( hattc•r
What Ca<let in Blue Flight was
s1•Pn thl'Owing- hi!; <'llP in the air and
expt·l'ssing extl'!'n11· happine's after le11\·ing the Admin. Blrlg, one
rla)" last week?
Blue Flight dPfin1t1•ly established
thi·m~·Wl\'e:'\ as being tht• top rankini;i:
socc'l'I' team, 11flt•1· defeating tlw
Y1•llow Flif.?,"ht ~-0 in a we1l-play1•d
game la,.;t Thur,dny evening.
Question and An"wer Departm1·nt: Question Why cloes Course•
Commander Tom Rowland of Yt•llow Flight spend so many wel'kends in )loon• Iluvcn? An,.;wr1·- A
certain lo\'cly rrentun• by the name
- - - - - - (:\ote: see Mr. Rowland for exact dc>tails).
RPcl Flight has bet•n quite busy
thl' 1mst week with \Vings exam»,
night flying, etc .. but now, if their
flying time i:< finished as per schedule, the week's INt\'C is commg UJ).
Consequently, rumor hath it that
.Miami and West Palm Beach have
added an extra Corps of Pol ict' for
that week.
Albe rt Charleswo1th(Red Flight),
G. R. Thoma:. and F. F. Thoma"
(Blue Flight) an1I Ted Ta\'lor
(Gt't'l'n Flight) Wl'l'e confined to
tlw I nfil'ma1·y Inst week.
P<•r .. 0 1rnl l'rattlc•

Aftt•r thi" picture was snapped,
a few othe1 ScotsmPn decided to
"tage a St·ottish dance, so with the
aid of some of their English buddie,;. ancl with ,Jock supplying the
mu:<ic, we caught the following
scene:

Jn talking with some tht• Scottish j?t•nts, we were su1·p1·ised to
learn some of the facts about their
famous kilts. To begin with. the design on the kilt denott•s the dan to
which the wt·a1·cr belongs. Birrell's
kilts is that of the Hunting Scot
clan. :\'ext, we discovered that the
kilt i~ made of hard-woven Scotch
,:pun wool and more than 10 yards
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George "Wich" Meyer, 'Maintenanre Clerk, is organizing a ,.;oftball
leam among th1• :\laintenance crew.
W1• also understand that the Pilots
an• seriously considering th!' organization of a :<oftball team. Two
more teams and 11 lea~e could be
formed.
Pat McGehl•e. Link Jn;;trncto1,
~mys the "ceiling was very low''
a ftt•t' having sat upon the spot his
!'hair was suppos(•d to have bet•n.
Wt' were very glarl to hear from
tlw former Riddle Field Editor.
Frank Deregibus, last week. Frank
i~ at Brady, Texas, and snys "tell
all my friends h1•llo.'' Glad to hear
from you. Frank - good luck. and
write again.
P.S.-We .trP givinC" "Strabismus'' a well-l'nrnt•cl vacation thi"
we('k, but he'll lw back with us in
the next issue
~---" Keep 't:m f'lylng"A r\OTE !10m Dick Hiss, formerly l\tuin Offfre accountant, tells
us that he i~ doing well in the Air
Corps and hopes to be assign('{! to
Don 01· Carlstrnrn Field for his
primury training. Dick';.; address,
A/(' Hb,.;, R. J., Sqd. Group a. Maxwell Field, Alabamu.

EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS
Jack Hobler, Editor

\\ ELCOJ\IE!
A vl.'t) pleasant ,.;urprise to all
here at Carlstrom \HI the \'isit
of L1et1'( · 111 • Colonel STAXLEY
J. DO'\'O\ ,\'\ Sunday and >Tonday. It has b(•cn about a y1•a1· since
thb man left this field, where he
had been our Communcli11i:- Officer :;ince CnrlHrom',, rebirth. a,. a
Captain. to join the Chief of Air
Staff fOl'l'CS in Washington, n. c.
A graduah• of West Point and
Handolph and Kell;, 1"iPlds, the
man must ha,·e had plenty on the
hall. a~ i~ evidenced b.r his rather
rapid rise in the administrative
force" of the Air Corps.
One of the finest pilots in the
cou ntl'y, as well as a perfel'l personification of the real otTicergent eman combination, Lt.-Col.
Dono\'an ':; rlPparture was mourned
deeply by all who had the plea,;ure
·of working with or for him; indeed. he hated \'ery much to lea,·e,
him~elf, becau~e hi,; heart and :<oul
were all in Cadet Training particularly the type g'i\"en at the new
Carl,;trom f<'ield. So it i::; with
sincere delight that we wekome
our first C. 0. back to the place
he helped to make what it i~ today.
R ..\ .I. Grad flie' '1nc-\rthur!
Of spel'ial interest to nil the
members of 41-H, Cal'lstrom's
first clas::;, is the news Lt.-Col.
Dono\'an brings of Roy Canuther,;
-one of those first Cadeb. Roy
wa,.: wa:;he<l out for flying deficiency, but went into na\'i~ation
school. l\;ot very long ago, Lieutenant Roy Can·uthen; was the
'\"avigator of the plane that flew
General ..\fncArthur to Australia!
Congratulations, Roy, and the be,;t
of luck in everything. Thi' KEEP
'EJ\I FLYTNG spirit!
Mort• Co11gr atul111io11' !
Although we ran quit!· a bouquet-throwing column last week,
we ha\'e yet more of the same job
to do. \\'c ('ongratulatl' CA l'T .\ TXS
Leslie RiC'hanlson and Charles
Breedinj!' on their promotions from
First Lieutenants the Parly part
of Ja:;t week. Captain mchard~on is 0111· Commandant of Cadets,
and Captain Breeding our Engineering Officer. Then• are n·ow
more silver bars floating around
here than you could find in an
Arm)-Nn\'}' insignia store.
Anotlwr Pilot'" Club I>1111c-t•
Was helcl Satur<lay night, and
1t was an even bigger suc•cess than
the last one. So many turned out
for thi:s one that we nrn short of
chairs, and had to use empty :<oftdrink eases for ~eats at the tables.

It lll'cmed that P\"(•ryone of
~1<·<·ount

at

Carl~trom

an~

and llon·
Fields wa~ pre-Pnt. Again, llud1lr
Berk's orche~tra ke11t the jh·e
jumpin'.
In the company of Sammy and
Dorothy Hottle, l(cnny and .\1ary
AlirP Hrugh, and .Jack and .Jean
O'Brien, our dnt<' and ou1·self
"allied forth into an atmo:;pherc
throbbinl? ";th rythmn and noisy
with funmaking. The sky was tlw
limit, for we had two momentuu;,
oeeaoion:-; to celebrate. One wa
Joe Horton's birthday, and we
must :::ay that Jot• was nctively
proving that being ''over ~l"
hasn't slowed him down a bit; hP
slid back and fo1'th over the polish1.'d hardwood like a new end-wrench
anoss a hangar floor. The <eeond
reason for men·y-making wa:s thP
28th anniversary uf )Ir. and )Ir::;.
Sid l'fluger's wPdding. This de~pn·es :;pecial notice, because nny
woman who can live with that g-uy
28 years ought to get a rubber
me1lal for stretching a lot of points.
While his missus ~at graciously
rel•eiving the good wishes of all
pl'esent, Si<l ,.;a~hayed out with
;\fr;;. Jack Hunt in a combination
boogie-woogie, jittl>rbuJ?, and Virginia reel that defied descript" Hl
Ol' in itation. Tho"e who paid tickettake1 Valerie Eckart (hubb)
George was flying) got more than
they expected fo1· their buck:-;, we
bet.
Still displaying a delicate grn<·e
that belied their powerful physique», .Joe Woodward and Lanr
WaldPn :;kiddl'd about with Carmen )lizell and .I ean Treadwell,
re-pecth·ely, under the critic·al
eyes of Gordon ';\lougey and Howard Wade- the )!asters. Although we missed jo\'ial Len P.o\'e~
(away in Tennessee on business)
we were honored by the pre.:;enrc•
of his lovely wife, Edie, who had
her hanrls full playing ho:<te.>:< to
e\·eryhod~.
Dignitaries like )l r.
and )!rs. Nate ReN'e and Mr. and
;\I 1·.,. Tom Gates c·ontributed thc•i1·
talent- to the art of terpbchnn•,
along with the lllOl'e 11ambou~ant
Doug anrl )Jr,,. f1<1ckcr and Cletc
and )h·s. Huff. Alec Hayes w:is
bu~y introduring his wife of a few
weeks to all and sundry ( including us I and Vee Oudley singled
us out for lea\'ing the Women's
Bri1lgl' Club out of print. It looks
as if we have got to leam bridge
to lrarn the gos~ip that goes with
it. Tht• warm e\'ening seemed to
cau e per,.piring Sterling Camden
little cli~comfort: the ~ame mu t
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SEAPLANE BASE NEWS

be al o aid for Cnµtnin George morning up until 1l :00 A.M. and out of the operation. window wa~
Ola, who maintnined his cool, im- C\ ery afternoon after G:OO 1'.l\I. getting too mut·h for .Jaek, you
HJ Ja n t· I ~foJ lwr.,~
maculate appeal'Unce with Ruth On Sunday;., an extra period from gotto be tough to take thii:: :-tuff.
Yeah, and here',, . omething ebe ! ( •.,ub...titutint: for ft/ T lw11111•"11)
Pemberton throughout the en•n- 3 :00 to 4 :UO P.:\I. will be adcll•d.
''Curh•y" is hn,·ing- green paint
Walked in on Ad ln1:t Tuesday
mg. For the In t word in Dam·ing
hemorngPs watching a lot of the and Ji,.;tcncd to him on thr phon
l{elax11tio11, Wl' recommend )Ir. and
Cndds (and in. trudors) making- ns he explnined to l<~ditor Hellan<l11:
Mrs. Huh )kAnll'); Bob Boyle is
'!'El~ take-olfi;. ~ee what WE >'ecrctary that the rt'a"on he ne~er
croS.!
their staunch•• t supporter. Tex
BJ Torn Tn,.lor
ran lo ahout it, fellers!
sent many nPWS to the ''1"1) Paper"
Kuykendall 11ntl 'l'ater Davis were
-..-....--.·-·-·-··-·~··-· -t·-··wn" because he didn't han• a ecrcgliding mound with what looked
~1·1·11 l loatinit Arou1ul tlw Line
\\'ell, here goe:< another ·cssion.
When "e got the chanl'c to look. tal'y of his own.
like more than a prof<osslonal inThe way we have heen mo,·ing
.Joh11n~ Ay11la C'OUntin~ up his
That',. where I tcpped in and
terest in eal'h othPr.
Our table was honon•d by the around this place recently, it'i; just h<>nd.'. CIPl<• Huff clang-ling over took the job oH•r, although ~rltin~
out of ,,ome Cadets IH'"'.>l out of Ad and J'P.rC'y \\'hi11Pr~
pr<•;em•t• of ~11-. an<I )1rs. l'aull E. about all I can do to get out a to E>rnrt• II
011 c·hpc•k ride,.,. ( lnddently it has was pretty difficult. fl<•n• it is in
Dixon, Sr., parents of l'aull Junior, couple of lines pPr week.
hp1•11 •aicl that :\Ir. Huff is the rondensed for111:
the navi1n1tio11 wizard. I I is folks
Fi r~t nf All
C. K ;\lILLER i" working for a
a1·<· a <·ouplt· of swell people, and
There was a promotion at this Vill'~t 11w11!) Ho" about it. Clete,
it was a distin!'l plt•a•un• to "how place that wasn't ctYen mentio11ecl clo ~·ou a~n·e or ~hall we get con- Private ticht.
PAT CACCA VELLA is working
them around Carl•trnm Field the and it really should have n ~·0111- firmatio11 from )lrs. Huff? \\'e al::o
next day. II wns th,.ir first rne<>t- plctc bsue devoted to it. Our own notice that ol' man Poynter i . . still for hi,.; Commen•ial.
STEWARD "RUDIJY" c:o1rnx
in.I.{ with lll'l ty Clt·nwnts, l'a ull's "Curley" Brinton; 'tage command- kee1 in" his 'chute in our ready
intcndecl, and it looked like an en- e1· and Teller of Tale,; has done room. The guy \\ on't belicYe we i,.; flying at tht• Sc uplnnP Base• a •nin
tu·el) fayomble ,,;ct-uµ.
gone and g-ot hi" :-elf promot<·<l to ditched him. 'l'hl' gc>11t with the while workin!!' at thP Arm) Air
Citing the quil't nttitutlt•" of A,,.i:;tant Director of Flying and in '\'Cl')' sleepy appearance b .Jim Corps officer:- training c<>ntc1 on
BO'ots l<'rantz and Frank Thoman. addition to thb he will continue Parrot who, it 1,., said, gets all of thl• Beach.
DOXALU HILL is brushin~ up
we werP advised that both the~e with his dutie" as Stage Command- one hours sleep between day and
gentlemen hacl peeuliar streaks in e1. I'm telling you guys here and night firing. ! Poor olrl 122 !) Then here before going into the A rm~
them that certain circum"tanccs now - we'll ne,·er get that Tee we also noted that Andy ;\linichel- Air Corps.
CORI~XE PHILLIPS is workwould bring out. Towar<l the end closed on rainy days now. Con- lo wa>< getting educated. He wa:<
of the dance we sn" tho"e cir- gratulation,, and nil thut •ort .:>f just won) ing the clicken~ out of in1r on her Privat. Pilot',, licen"e.
<'Urn:;tam·t•s-the bo)" really gave !'luff, Roscoe, the "Powers That J,inn Stitle about 1n,.,trumcnt:, and
CHARLOTTE KAlSEH s~o~
out. During the course of the even- Be" couldn't ha"c made a better instrunwnt aviation. Boots Frantz this week in ciKhl hours llnt for
ing we also found out that Jean choice and every one on thP line '"1" alsa asking Linn'::. ad,·ice a~ which Ad wants n little cn·dit. hut
O'Brien is one of Hobert Bench- b tickled into a little pink "Tiu}" to the ad\'i~eability of putting- in- we'll ignore rim
lcy's j(Tf'atPSt l'ritic::>. Thal gc11lh:- that things took place as they did. .. tn11nc11t in the Culver. ·what for
RAY JE'\''1'\GS hns H•ceivt•d
Boots? 'l'lw durn thing is always
11la11 httd to personnllr convince
hi-< Commercial SPaplnrw rating on
:\1y eclitor, ( J. Hoble1·) whom I
in the l'Orner!
her his nr..n:ie shorts wt•rc good.
the Stinson Rl'liant.
never seem to meet, has eoverPcl
As usual, t'Vl'ryo11e h:td a won- the shower of p1·omotion::; that hit
I think "Flywheel" Jones rePot• m T o '\11 t 11 r 1•
derful tinw, and W!' look forward this place. Heck, !'\'Crybody is a moved most of ~·our ship when he
Embry-Riddle st•a plant• base•
to the 1wxl one with l'a)H'l' antici- Captain now. V.'e nc,•er sec .Ja!'k wns doing all that work on his a
Is definilcly just th<• pla<'e
pation.
Hunt around the place an~·more, ~hort time ngo.
Fol' sitting around taking it slow
:\o •• H 1•111w r > " -Tfia,, I lon u- !
Well, I lwar the call of R.A.I. And watching thl• :rn-milP winds
now that he has taken off to his
\\'e must print here a deeply new headquarters in the front sing-ing in the• night, :-o I jui;t gotta
blow.
sinc·ere apology. \\\• ha'\'e ju"t been office. It is belie,·ed that the strain gl•t goin'-gol Cadets waitin'Now don't expec·t to go up and tly,
told that the "hnmhurger drive- of wntchinir the increas<'cl tralfi!' so I'll he i-eeing: you.
'C<lu,;e brother that win1l is plenty
in" we reftoned to in la::.t week',_
high
issue that I n~tructor C. H. Ball is
' ' CADET READl' ~OO.l1 ," FRESH A.IR STLl'E
And until the weather doc" get
building is not an <•atery at all, but
better
a summer cabin~ Well, it ju:;t goes
You ''on't bl• a flyer, you'll just be
to :-:ho" you that if you are a,
a setter.
ignorant of a1·c·hitecture :1s we arc,
you shouldn't t11kc other in~truc
tor's words for anything. Sorry.

THE FLIGHT LIDE

...

Thinp;' ancl Stuff

:\Jary f<'rarH'is Bcvel'ly, our beautiful front offke brunette, has just
n~turn<•d
from 11 trip through
c:corgia \\here slw was vbitinl{
Lieut. Billy Gunter. Also just returning from a \';u·ntion 111 his
native Texas is Sgt "Reds" White.
Both look like they had an cnjooyable time of it.
The past w<>ek also .saw a visit
by ou r bc>loved boss, John l'aul
Riddle>, himi<elf. O\c•r here on bu.sines:-;, as usual, his ,;lay wa~ all too
short and many of the gang- didn't
eYen know he was around. Something clitfc>rent in bosse~. hm't it?
W !' haw just heen aclvi~ed by
Xate Reece that the "wimming pool
will be made n,·ailablt• to the ci\'ilian personnel of Carlstrom e\'ery

AIR c:oRPS

,\l'i~OU M 'E!-1

PRO:\IOTIO~S

\ T DORR

The following- promotion~ have
been announced b) the \\'nr Dcpartme11t for the A rm~· l'erso1111cl
:;tationed at Dorr Field, An·adin.
Florida, Primary Training School
for the Army Air Forces:
Fir:;t Lieut. \\". 8. Boyd to Captain; Fir:;t Lieut. C. S. Bentley to
Captain; First Lieut. J. L. C'urnutl
to Captain; St•<'ond Lieut. D. H.
Phillip to F'irst Lieut.; Tedmical
Sergeant G. :\f. ) l ink to Master
Sargeant; Tec·hnical 8ergennt J . ,J.
Emigh to ;\laster SergC'nnt; Staff
Sergeant C. L. BhH·kwell to Technical Serirennt: Staff Sc>rgeant S.
CARLSTROM FI ELD-With the advent of Spring weather in Florida, it is amazing haw D. William:- to 1\·chnical SC'rgc•anl
fast the Cadets abandoned their inside Ready Room for the more de•irable lee side of and Corporal Vietor Messina to
an instructor< car an the Aight line. Shawn above are same of our Air Corp< Flight
Sergeant.
Srudents awaiting their turn in the air.
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SOLDIEH.

Contillue<l from l'af/C 1

Broad .Jump-Hawley (Yellow)
first, 18 feet 1 I inche:<; _ Bateman
.nchcs·,
(Red I second, 11; feet 1 1
Thomas (Grl•en) third, 16 fret 5
iiwhes.
.\Iile Relay-Yellow, first (Snipe,
)Iartin, Hawl<•y. Butler); Red, second (Bateman, l'\lnllinson, Abbey,
J<;yton-JonC'"). 1 :fiO.
Ob:<tacle Ra<·e-Yellow, fir:<t.
High Jump-LC>nn (Green). first.
5 foet; E~;ton-.lorws (Red), Clark
(Yellow, Tufnl'll ( Y<•llow) and WilIiams (Gre<•n) tied for second, 1
feet 11 inchC'".
L
II aw Iey ('-"
, e II ow )
44 0-yard DasntiJrl' t ; 0 rma n ( -..-, c II ow ) ;;econd ; ,,"•.11liam,.; (Green) third; l :01 ~.
Tug"-of-War- Blue, first (Le;;lil',
l!ollb, Houghton, Beard, Browne,
Che.<terfield, Ball, Feeney) ; Yellow, second (J<'inl:1y, Young, Fe<.',
Thor " Shit glcton - Smith, Sha •·p,
~Jurphy, R ·wluncl).
STARTERS were W /C K. ,J.
Ramphng •rncl S/L G. Burclkk.
JUDGES W<•n• G. V.'. T~·son, J · \V.
Durden, E ..J. Smith and F. Hunziker. CLERK Or' COURSE was
F /L G. W. .:-.:ickerson. TDfEK ~~EPERS were C. J. Hopkins and
e Owen,;. STEWARDS were L.A.
C. Cox. L.A.C. Morgan and L.A.C.
Shingleton-Smith.
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~TUFF

:\loblwd \ir;ain
Once again our roster got the
works when the new men from
.\!aeon and Duncan arrived Sunday. Good luck in your courses,
follows. You're sui·e going to like
.\linmi and it nlso sure is nice to
Sl't! that there are a fe" privates
left in this man's army.
Say, how did you boys like the
football game at the Or-..ttH?C Bowl?
'J'he score wa:; a i;ad story, but oh,
that majorette!! On behalf of the
soldiers, 1 would like to thank
those men re:;ponsibl!' for the ac<·omodations for the men in uniform at thi;: !!allle.
It was swell,
~
as was the response the boy,; re<·eived from the Miami L. rooters.
Chur<'h St•r' i<•1•, at St·hool
A lot of you i;oldiers were a
little discouraged at your inability
to attend church service:: on Sundays. Well, through the efforts of
the Hiddle School, the,-e Sunday
S!'rvices ha\·e now been made possible ril('ht at your own post; ,.0
Jet's see a real turn out. 't ou asked
for it, they got it foi· you, now show
how much you really wanted it!
Di,hi n' tll<' D ir t
I know you boys like dirt-well
do too! Ho\\Cver, yuu must re
member that this is an army organization. Also, my fine friends,
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('oi11ridcnlally, I happen to be in I 1li<l pr<'tly good though. Only
po:;.c,.ion of a chin '"hich is ex- lo t five· halls but made n hole in
lrcmcly su:<ceptiblc to a left hook one in cn•ry darn puddl" in the
~o bear with me and I'll try to joint- . You should ""e ole ''coo• · " wit
· h out comnut
· t'111g s Jan d er ch"1e wooc h"1e'• J>"1sc1ottn
•
·give
p I ay
i
h
I
I
k
d
h
·
·
- 11111
ow can
over oo our arnun t e cour:-e 111 a pnir o f
fa\'(Jrite soldier, poor .\Ir. )letcalfe. ::;oaked pants as a re,.ult of a
Jt looks as thoulo{h he'll :.pend his "fbhing'' party. He did manage to
"duration plus Ii" C.Qing for the n•co\'<'I' a <"ouple of balls though.
H·hool. Well, it's up to him, I says. 1Il<•a\'l'll knows whose tlwy Wl're!
-We have two new name:. to add
"'J'wo-bit,.-a-hole" Kraus cleanto our list of ven;atilc ~oldiers: ed up while :-hooting a terrific 118
l. Di? you eve.r ~ear ''Cr"Ooner" --and wn" he ripping- (profe,,,,ional
:'.\Iai.:uire magmficiently mutter .::tylel !! Well prirnte.:>, that'l' it
magm eloquent, melancholy me-,1for now except t·o add that the
101 r•es··1 N0 ?· y ou ino
1 • am missm
· · • tenant~ of "Red Squar<•" arc very
a powerful! lot. Pcrhap" then you grat<'ful to you for quiC'ting down.
have had the good fortune to witnegs "hips" Rains render forth at
J>.eo
••
•.., 1'he .'ccount1"11rr
",.. D1•1>artment
random, while reveling raillery, a made a •Pran1l
<Pe.stu1·e of pat1·1"ot1°«. n1
,..
.,..
ravcnou:<, raging, rapid, rigamo- Tuesday afternoon. They let the
i·ole re" iew of rythmic rhumbas. ~Iain Olfi<·e win the :-oft ball irame
Yes? Not bad, eh? l'er,,onally, by a small margin (2!> to 12) in
how!'ver, at the moment l am in- orde1· that the Army boys wouldn't
cli11ed to believe that it is ques- ha\'!' an inferiority comph•x. You
tionable whether or not their se<', the Ordway boys hnd to run in
achie,·ernents should be attributed an Army Cadet as pitche1·, so what
entirely to their (ahem) capabili- could \\C do? Be,;ides, our star
ties Methinks last Saturday's ex- pitcher, .\filler, had n terrific :,prain
hibitions were exerted through en- in his arm. but he masterfully stuck
courn1n•ment of a strong outside it out. However, next time, Army
fol'Ct'. Say, Ross, how's your back? 01· no Army, we'll guarant<'e the
Goof) Golf !
Booki<•s will book the biggl'st score.
I went down to the .\1iami Bilt- 'Cou1·se, Hawes, Grind<.'11 and some
mo1e 1-\"0lf coul'se to play a round of the others, namely "Stoop" Grifand am wondcrinh if anr of you feths, may have to imprO\'C n bit,
fellows could tell me what a good but it t•an and will be done! Watch
score ig. How's 14·1 for 18 hole:::? out, Lambs!

See. 562 P . L. & R.

SHORTEST WAY
In A' iation, a s in t•\ (•r ything else , th(' 11horlt>s t dis tan<•t• ht·hH•t•n

two points is a 11traight lin<•. Ft·om whe re you !lhmcl ,

dN•idt• wlwre you want to go-tra in for your goal anti !ltN' r
a

s trai~ht

t•ourse. \\ lwtlwr

~ou'rc ~1ftt•r

a quick. !"Urt•-firt•

joh a-. wt•lcler or rh t•tt•r , or a widt•r t·art•t•r-Emhry-Ritltllt•
train in~ is the straig ht line to ) Our ohjc•t•th t•.
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